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TRO U SER
SPE C IA LS

For a lim ited  tim e I  
w ill make below  cost 
prices on made-to- 

measure trousers. 
$7.50 trousers $ 3 C O

Get that Thanksgiving 
suit now. See my 1CC0
samples at saving prices.

SHED
Tahoka's Tailor

By Tour Stationery

You Are Judged— 

HEWS Print Shop 

Better Stationery"

lOLUME I I

COUNTY W EWS "Printing A Little 

Better Than Seems 

Necessary"—  

NEW S Print Shop.
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HEAR TH E IR  CRY

Appeal to the readers o f Tahcka 
| tor the incorrigible and delinquent 
girls of Ttxas.

This is the week of tue Campai. 
gn for funds for the G irls Training 

j School being waged all over Texan 
j by tht -Board of Control and F i. 
nance Comra.t’ ee of said school.

Have you given any th ing to
ward this fund? If you haven’ t,
send a one dollar bill, or more if 
you can to Mrs. W . V. Gailbreath, 
1610 VV. Maguolia St., F t. Worth, 
or mvself at Dallas.

Remember that this school w ill 
be means of reclaiming marry a 
girl who is incorrigible or who 

1 lias strayee away from the path of 
virtnre, for they are more to be 

.pitied thau centured.
‘ T  care not how far from  the 

paths of virture, slit strayed 
I care not what inroads, dis

honor hath made,
1 care not what element hath 

cankered the pearl,
Though staiued and sullied, 

she is somebody’s g i i i ”  
dtlp  her. Appealingly yours, 

Quentin D. Coriey, 
County Jjudge, Dal[as County* 

Chairman, Finance Committee.

Should Give Thanks: A  Bit of History

x

Thursday of next week is 
: Thanksgiving Day*. •
: Many’are the reasons that we
| as a nation, as a state, as a coun- 
• ty and as an individual should
! give thanks to the giver of all 
! things. As a nation, we are at 
peace with the world, we are 
prosperous and are allowed the 
priveledge of enjoying the pur
suits of happiness. As a state, 
we are the best favored of the 
nation; and for all the cry of low 
prices we will break even when 
the yeais total is struck. A sa

A PUM PKIN

v ^ 8 *
vVT.

ML
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Thanksgiving day is an all 
American Holiday- Such a day j 
has at rare intervals been set 
aside in other nations, and such 
was the orgin in this country.

The first Thanksgiving was 
held in Plymouth Colqny in the 
latter part of November, 1G21, 
by proclamation of Gov. Brad
ford. It was a religious and so
cial festival to celebrate the har
vest. The second observance of 
the day was in 1623 after the 
breaking of the great drouth; 
the third not held until 1632.

m e je tu o  mi**! *u ----------  —  .
county, we have been more than after the arrival of the sorely
generously dealt with; lots of needed food by ship. These ob- 

I fe e d  at a fair price, lots of cot- servances were all in the one 
ton. and in a position to hold a colony. The form of the procla- 
part of it for better price; labor mation in 1680 indicates that the 

I for the workeis and workers for least has become an annual ob- 
the labor; infact we are in a well servance.
favored portion of a well favor*; From toe documentary history 

individuals how of the second successful colony

0, Gieenly and fair in the lands of 
the sun,

The vines of the gourd and the 
rich melon run,

And the rock and the tree and the 
cottage enfold,

With broad leaves all greenness 
and blossoms all gold,

Like that which o’er Nineveh’s prophet once grew. 
While he waited to know that his warning was true,

And longed for the storm-cloud, and listened in vain 
For the rush of the whirlwind and red fire-rain.

On the banks of the Xenil the 
dark Spanish maiden 

Comes up with the fruit of 
the tangled vine laden;

And the Creole of Cuba laughs 
out to behold

Through orange-leaves shin
ing the broad spheres of 
gold;

Yet with drearer delight from his home in the North, 
On the fields of his harvest the Yankee looks forth.

What came near being a serious 
accident happened at J. E. Ketner’ - 
Thursday evening. Olho Shock 
was up on the ladder that runs 
along in front of the shelves look
ing at some hats. Mr. Ketner 
forgot him being there and pushed 
ihe ladder down the line a little 
way. Mr. Shook, being left noth
ing to stand of , following the laws 
of gravitation decendtd precipitat
e ly and failing to “ look before be 
Raped’ ’ went thru one o f the 
show cases and brought up in a 
box underneath. Luckily be was 
not hurt other thau being badly 
frightened.

Thanksgiving-Day
44 t'/  ' HYMN

PART I.

Praise to God, imortal praise,
For the love that crowns our days: 

Bounteous source of every joy,
Let thy praise our tongues employ 

All to thee, our God, we ow?,
Source whence all our Lies Jng?. flow. •

•• V

i /

VS All the blessings of the fields.
All tha stores the garden yields,
Flocks that will ten* all the plain,
Yellow sheaves of ripen’d grain:
Lord, for these our soul shall raise 
Greatful vows and solemn praise !

Clouds that drop their fait* nu p d \vs, 
Suns that genial warmth difTuse.
All the plenty summer peurg, 
Autumn’s rich o’er'flowing stores: 
Lord, for these our souls shall raise 
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Peace, prosperity and health,
Private bliss and public wealth. 
Knowledge, with gladdening streams, 
Pure religion’s holier beams:
Lord, for these cur souls shall raise 
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

PART II.

Born to Mrrand Mrs. Matthews, 
> ovemt>er 5th. a boy.

The infant child of Mr. and

IMrs. Matthewsdied, Monday N o v 
ember 9th, very suddenly of spa
sms. The interment took place 
[at the Tahoka cemetery Novem ber 

b.

inly live fish Swim I'pstream. 
■tly Live Merchants Advertise.

1 .

ed state. As individuals now 01 me secynu successmi coiony - ___ ______
I thankful we should be that our of Massachusetts Bay, it seems | Where crook-necks are coiling and yellow* fruit shines,
; homes are free from the ravages that such a day was annual with j And the sun of September melts clow n on his vines.
; of war and famine, that our lov- little interruption from 1632, the ^ r r * * * ^ Ah! on Thanksgiving dav, when
ed ones are not away in the third year after the colony was 
. trenches and on the open battle founded, 
field, hourly, laying down their In the New Netherlands, (New7 
lives for the defense of they York) a feast o f the kind is on 
know not what. | record repeatedly from the sixth

Let us one and all enjoy the year of Gov. Kieft, 1644, to the 
day, but let us not forget to give last year of Gov. Stuyvestant, 
heart felt thanks to our maker, 1664; and under the English gov- 
for the blessings he lias shower- ernors in 1755 and 60. 
cJupor*. us. Thanksgiving day was recnm

mended annually by congress
SUNE.uAH PROOBAM J during the revolution; but there tVnat moistens the lip and what brightens the eye?

emission after that, W.iat calls back the past, like the rich Pumpkin pie

1 —the

from East and from West, 
From North and from South 

come the pilgrim and guest. 
When the gray-haired New-Eng- 

lander sees round his board 
The old broken links of affec

tion restored,
When the care wearied man seeks 

his mother once more.
And the worn matron smiles where the giri smiled 

before,

ZJ

$

r2J

- _ - 22 1014 ( 3:45 p .m .)
was an intermission

Subject-The Story of Moses.
'perhaps due to the prevalence „ . , , ~, , ,

s* :of religious discord and skenti-!0»—fruit l° ve<* ° f  boyhood 
Motto -Be Ye kind toOne An- until 1789> when Pres^ enti old days recalling,

Washington appointed a day ofnether.
Opening Exercises Song. 
Prayer—In concert 
Bible Heading -Exodus 11,1 2i 
Lesson Discussed—by Mary 

Walker.
Recitation —‘ A  Garden ’ by i 

Francis Johnson.
Song—Minutes—Roll C

Collection —Dismission.

Thanksgiving for the adoption 
of the Federal Censtitution. 
Subsequently various days • in 

' N jvernber were recumended by 
presidents and governors, until 

; the third year of the Civil War, 
unler President Lincoln, the 
regular observance of a regular 
Thanksgiving began; the proclo-

When wood-grapes were pur
pling and brown nuts were

falling! *
ugly 
we

carved in 
its skin,

Glaring out

When wild, 
faces

3$
/tv

I

through the
_________  , ! dark with a candle within!
and Frankie Slo-' mat*on ?nt being When we laaghed round the corn-heap, with hearts all

--------- . ------------ j ----------- n .. u.. j 51 tu n e t
Our chair a broad pumpkin,—our lantern the moon.

W iO i

Misses Willie 
ver left cn Saturday morning’s 
train for Hull county, where 

| they will teach school We wish 
them ail the success possible.

supplemented generally by the 
governors of the several states,^ O vern u rs  u i une s c v c ia i  a ta ic a , ~  — -------  ,
and fixing by custom the last Telling tales of the fairy who travelled like steam. V..

i Thursday in 
I day.

November as the

S. S. Kinney and son, Sam. 
who are building several houses

( lIT IIIN G
tVork of all Kinds

Iiven to Wagons 
s, Buggy Painting
S O U T H O *  rtQ U  ^ r* W.

T A H O K A ,  T K X A N

/

W e have the

U T COAL
ie market today.

it .

i

Yet, should rising whirlwinds tear 
From its stem the ripening ear;
Tho’ the sickening flock should fail, I 
And the herd desert the stall:
Still to the our souls shall raise 
Greatful vows and solemn praise.

Should thine alter’d hand restrain 
The early and latter rain,
Blast each opening bud of joy,
And the rising year destroy;
Still to the our souls shall raise 
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Life and grace, whate’er our woe, 
Still to thee, our God, we owe; 
Though of earthly hope bereft,
Yet our hope of Heaven is left;
And for these our souls shall raise 
Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Miss Noba Stroud left for Lor
enzo on the Saturdry up train.
Miss NoLa goes to take the posi-,. 

i tion of assistant in the school i,n neighborhood of Post City,
I there. Miss Viola Roberts and '*er* ln Tahokato see home folks

on.l M m irlav dair. i*c
1 Mr. Ross Ketr.er accompanied 
Miss Noba as far *s Lubbock.

Jim Hutto, wife and small son, 
made a trip to Lubbock on the 
iron horse Saturday to have Mrs. 
Hutto’s eyes treated by a specia

list at that place.

Sunday and Monday. Sam is 
suffering from a severe burn on 
the face. He was cooking some 
fruit in a bucket and as he lifted 
the bucket off the fire the lid 
came off and the steam struck 
him in the face.

Prof. W. B Bishop and wife,
also Miss Jewel Doak, all of 
O’Donnell, spent Saturday in 
Tahcka vis itirgat the heme of 
Mrs. Bishop's mother and fath
er, Mr. ardMrs, M M.Redwine

Ciifford Shook, of Plainview 
is a Tahoka visitor this week. 
He has been \ isiting in the lower i 
part of the state.

PIANO  CONTEST

Two Hundred votes given 
for each $1.00 pa d on ac
counts due November 1st. 
100 votes for each $1.00 
cash purchase and current 
accounts paid. 121?
Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

In a pumpkin shell coach, with two rats for her
team! .

Then thanks for thy present!—none 
sweeter or better 

E ’er smoked irom oven or c’r-
a~ platter!

Fairer hands never wrought at a pas
try more fine,

Brighter^eyes never .watched o’er 
its baking, than thine!

And the prayer, which my mouth is too full to express, 
Swells my heart that thy shadow may never be less, 

That the days of thy lot may be lengthened below,
And the fame of.thy worth like a pumpkin-vine

grow,
And^thyMife be as sweet, and its last sunset sky 

Golden-tinted_'and fair as thy own Pumpkin pie!

. } j*V "-V
j p j s - - V '

....

)' coal for general 

•rder.

nyt on hand at the Lowest 
id toon

r e , T a h o k a

32c‘

Mr. and Mrs. F elix  W alker,

Am arillo came down last Friday
The firm of N. N . Bailey & Son . , , M, . , . T , and went back Monday. Mr. W al-

have secured the Denton Land1
office on the vest side of the k« b «e  to check‘ beoid agent
square for a store room. They 
have cleaned it out and unloaded 
some flour there.

s i  NS

THE TOTALS IN THE PIANO COMTEST 
Given byJ.E  Ketner, Parkhurst, Broken $ Store and 
Lynn County News are as follows: Miss Lillie Harmon 

of CSS,680. Miss Viola Roberts, 675,785. Miss Harrison 
recieving the greatest number of votes this week gets 
the Silver Ware. These’ young ladies are running a 
hard race.

- Buy goods from J. E. Ketner, Parkhurst Broken 
ur n J 1 ^  l ° ne in* Wrs* 1 $ Store and suberibe fdr The Newrsand so help one 

a er ue oy W illiam s, visited 0f  these worthy young ladies to secuer a 
her parents, of the St. Clair Hotel. pian0.
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L y n n  C o u n t y  >Ne w s
Published every Friday by

H . C . C l i . B i -  C U M P A N Y .  T A H O K A . T K X A S
B. C. CRIE : : : : : : : : : : : EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Tear *1.00 Strictly in Advance Six Months •**
A dvoktibing Rate s :—Locals 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents each 

•abaequent issue. Display 15 cents per single column inch, 1-1* cents
each subsequent issue. Discount on time contracts.

Hotter*, Write Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solicited 
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5 RESIDENCE 1-3 

Entered as second-class matter, July lo.lw.V at the post otlice at I ahoko 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
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Witkin 20 day# from the date printed abovtf, J, E KETNER, or <| 
PAKKHURST’S BROKEN $ STORE, upon receipt of this coupon < | 
it authorized by Rule 12 to place 100 votes to the credit of

A CHAT W ITH  OUR
SUBSCRIBERS

, Candidate for Panama-Pacific Exposition trip or $350 piano.
| Provided; thaWhis coupon is countersigned by the subscriber -» 

\ i whose printed lable it attached to the other side hereof.

Countersigned:
Subscriber of the Lynn County News
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I P R O F E 8 8 l0 H R b  • l

c. H. CAIN
Lawyer

Office in old Pint National Bank ;; 
Building

[ Tahoka Texas
* * i  >W  H I I I I M 'M M I I  >♦ »

M. V . HERRING

Lawyer and Abstracter 

Office over Pottoffice 

Tahoka Texas
♦ ♦ * * + ♦ » * * i n * * * * * *M I I W

C. P. GENTRY 
Jewelery

! All Repair Work Guaranteed 
Office in Parkhurst Bldg.

i Tahoka Texas

i
' Dr*. Hnekinton and Peebler

j . t . Su c h  in  s o n . m. d.
Kye, 'Ear, N«*?e and Threat 

O. P. PEEBLER, M. i>.
General Medici* e and Niicg«*rT 

Rooms In 1st Nat’l. Bauk Bid g- 
; LUBBOC K, TEX AS ^

A SHORT ARM JAB

Are you in Lmisness for your 

htali?
If you are not, vou surely do 

some kind of advertising. If it is 
personal work, that is good; but 
there are fifty people you can't see 
for every one you can. Then how 
will you reach them? The news
paper is the only way. Vou say 
you carry a card and you don’ t 
believe anyone reads it. Of course 
they do; they read the paper and 
cannot help seeing it, but it does 
not bring proper results because it 
is the same old thing over every 
week and they pay little attention 
tejit. Spend part of the time you 
put in aching about collet tious 
hunting thru your stock foT some 
article you can mark way down 
for a leader in next week’s ad. 
and jou will draw the cl iss of 
trade to your storh that will not 
he so hard to collect from. Any 
fool can sell goods on the credit, 
but it takes a wise man to get the 
Cish. The set ret lies in thesluih 
of your advti tisements.

W. S. Banco it Percy Spencer

BENSON ft SPENCER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock 
8tato Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Complate sot abstracts Lub
bock, Hockley and Cochran <j 

Counties 4n office. 
ĵ

- M i l l  I’M' '• * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Iw h en  It i s !
To Eat 
Or Wear—
W e  have one of 
the freshe t, best 
selected stocks ofStaple andFancy G roceries
to be found\ in 
Tahoka, and our 
prices will meet 
all compeditors.

Dry Goods!
Well come and
see them, and if
you want to save
money, we 
make a deal.

j g S. N. McDaniel |I mm

will

A number of the Slat nite’s ex- 
chtfiTges changed editors last week. 
They switched from the commer
cial Secretaries to Chicago Pres? 
Clipping Bureau. That Chicago 
bureau is a smooth bunch of free 
advertising grafters.—Slatonite

That may be true but it makes 
better reading, and dees not cost 
so much as ad smeared patent side.

Go to what religious gathering 
y; u will, and before it is dismiss
ed you will biai a prajer offered 
for peace among the waring fac
tions of the earth. The president 
of this great nation proclaimed <•. 
“ Prayer Day" tor peace. It was 
nationally observed. Its effects 
were nil.

Do jou think that God will 
hear such prryeis, when since the 
foundation of the w^rld we have 
studied and planned for th is con
flict, by ever urging greater mili
tary equipment. Gicater slatigh- 
t.ring nw.eh i.es wnh daugti 
iO the slaughterer. W e don’ t, nor 
will all oui p«.ace conferences 
annunt to much moie than a tea: 
it. oped into th e  ocean.

it we want peace, let our wi iters, 
our orators and our people quit 
I ratting of the honor ut wholesale 

i murder; quit picturing the bivou
ac ot the slaiu-in-battlc on the 
pearly streets of the New Jerusa
lem.

‘ The Prince of Peace”  came to 
earth to save, not to destroy. lie 
Said, ‘ Who so e\er hateth bis 
brother (in hi-, heart) is a murder
er”  Again, “ Murderers, whore
mongers, idolaters, and who so 
ever tnakelli ami lovetli a lie shall 
not enter therm’ ’ , speaking ot the 
New Jerusalem. There may be a 
man go trom the battle field to 
heaven. But there will be a bigger 
army mobohzcil in hell than there 
is on the “ Golden Shore” .

If peace is brought to this Dai th 
it will be by the telling of the old. 
old story by the man who weais 
the armor of love, and who carries 
no weapon save the word of the 
living God, and his name will he 
written on no less a muster roll 
than the “ Lambs Book Of Life” .

It lias ever been the aim of the 

News to Le just what its name 
signifies, a paper for the entire co

unty. In the past we have not 

covered the field as thoroughly 

we wished, but today we are in a 

better shape to do so than ever be- 
, tore in our existence. We are in 
the middle of the greatest contest 
ever pulled off in this section and 

j our subscription list is increasing
ov leaps and bounds.

But, subscriptions are not all 
we want. We want to tell each 
subscriber tne j >ys and successes, 
and when it is ntceisary the dis- 
sapoirtmeuts and griefs of each 
other subsetiber. Int-ci we want 
to become the ‘ ‘t'e that binds 
the several firesides ot the county 
together.

To do this- will you help us?
( )ur shop and h 'me is equipped 
with telephone service, and when 
trieuds or strangers come or go, or 
anything of iniciest happens in 
your neighborhood, it would give 
us great pleasure to have you ring 
us and tell of it. Or drop us a 
card if you had rather. The day 
has past when we may live by our
selves, apart. Thorefore, let us 
each stiivt to come to know each 
other better aud thereby get the 
tuliest measure from life. The 
medium of acquaintance with the 
farther parts ot the county is the 
News. Will jou he[p us make it 
all that it should be?

Justice court lias been in session 
tliis week, ami the editor had to 
put down the scissors and put on 
the judicial robes and keep the 
scales of justice on a balance while 
two lawyers with imxhuastable 
vocabularies earned their fees. As 
a reMilt the paper is both late ami 
short on news. General Sherman 
said that war is—er, hum! Well! 
Being Justice ui the Peace is, too. 
— Slatonite.

The above brings to mind tht 
advice given a shin maker by ai* 
artist. The shoemaker had criti
cised the shot ot the subject in the 
artist’s picture, and the aitist had 
made the coineuon. The shoe
maker then criticised the shape ol 
the sujects limb-. The artist’s 
reply was, “ Shoemaker stick to

GROWING W INTER OATS
IN  THE SOUTH

A TYPICAL CASE

A sixteen year old boy studied

shorthand three months and then

l>egau working for the Santa Fe

R. R. at $70.00 per month. An
elder brother has worked for years

. * 'll 1 ' intf feed grain at cost tn<in ^
to r  the same road as an unskilled tt *

1 c .  i can be purchased, fall-sown oats
laborer, and gets only ^40 per r

m outh for his services. If you

Fvery southern farmer should 

grow enough oats to feed fiis work 

stock during at least a portion of 

the year. In addition to furuish-

were in the condition of the elder 

brother, what would „'ou do? Let 

us suggest you go right now and 

take a course of bookkeeping, 1

preveut the washing of the soil, by 

which much fertility is frequently 

lost. There is still time to sow 

winter oats, though this work 

should be done at once if good re-

THE “ WISE GUY’S

Rc-ub.

shorthand, buisriess administration | suits are to be obtained. Accord
e d  finance or telegraphy, at the Aug to specialists ot the department 
Tyler Commdrcial College of T y -1 of agriculture, oats sown during 
ler, Texas, the lasgest aud best1 October or the first half ot Nov- 
s-hool oj the kind iu America. It 'ember may be expected to produce
you can’t go, write for full particu-! at least twice the yield of grain 
lar* of their correspondence course, obtained from spring *eediug.

------------------------ - I Winter gram may be sown on
DICTIONARY land which produced a crop of

--------------  cotton, corn, or cowpeas the past
A man who owns 240 su;umer If lb!;4 iand has not al- 

acres of farm la..d valued at about reaJy been plowed, it will be better 
5200 an acre. t0 make the su.face s >i 1 hue and

Jay. A man who owns au 1915 jQQie wjtj, tbe disk or drag ham w  

automobile. j than to delay seeding by plowing
Country Jake. A man whose uow Better results are obtained 

home is equipped with gas lights, from sowing witli the drill than 
hot and cold running water, bath from broadcast ceding, though if 
rooms and hot water heating plant’ a driu js not avail able sowing the 

Yap. A man whose sou is lead- seed broadcast on wen prepared 
ing his class at the University. laud usuaily rtsultb 1U a good 

Hick. A man whose signature j c.aud 
is good tor $10,000 at any bank :u variety of winter oats most
the county. commonly grown in Texas is Red

Simp. A man, to corral whose lRustproof Ap;,k r , I.awsor. 
vote the cong.essman tramps over Hnndfed Bushel, Bancroft, and

I  A

Check 
Book.......
Increases your Standing 
in Your community.

It brodrns your influence, 
w’idens ihe scope o^yout 
usefulness, anil stamps 
you with the label of suc
cess.

Commence the forward 
movement today. Open 
an account with us no 
matter how small the be
ginning.

First 
National 
Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

LUKE McLUKE SAYS

Hush money does more talking 
than any other kind.

Wuen you see au overdressed 
woman escort iug a man who looks 
like a door mat, you know’ who is 
boss in that hou^e.

A  girl can put in ten years ac- 
[uiring Cul’ urr. Bat that won’ t 
teep her from snoring when she is 

asleep.
The man who lieats his w ife isn’ t 

la bit worse than the man who robs

CALOI 
MAX

"Dr few's 
Better Thai

Lose!

your last.”

JACK JOHNSON’S CAR

Jack Johnson'S racing car, which 
two years ago was the talk of the 
country, has been purchased by 
B. C. Ro.seucraus of the Oid Sani
tarium at l ’rarie du Cuieu, Wi:-. 
This mouster racing car was built 
by the Thomas Flyer Co. TLe 
solid aluminum bodv was cast iu 
out piece 111 Kuglaud, no manufac- 
tuier m this country being able to 
make it at the time. Its mechan 
ism has a six cylinder engine, each 
of the cylinders being 5!^ by 7 in
ches! which have a capacity of 105 
horse-power and will send the 
machine over the ground at the 
-peed of 90 miles an hour. Ail 
me parts ot this wonderful spted 
demon were especially made for 
Jack Johnson and cast $14,000. 
Ho ever, the reek less career run 
b> Jack Johnson in connection 
with 111.1 tenuous restaurant in 
Chicago brought about the ioss of 
his rights in iliis country as wed 
a-> h!s wonderful machine, which 
was attached lor a debt by the 
Heilemau Brewing Company ot 
La Crosse.

forty acres of plowed land.
Wise Guy A city chap with 

about 30 cents in his pocket who
uses tne aobve terms.

Cook are selections or strains of 
Red Rustproof which are said to 
be particularly valuable in some 
localities. The Fulglium is a 
promising new variety which mat
ures a week or ten days earlier 
than the Red Rustproof, and usun- 
lly produces as much or more grain. 
As the kernels of all these verities 
are large, from 2?i to 3'/2 bushels 
should be sown to the acre. The 
smallsr quantity is sufficient if tht 
seed is drilled early ou w ell prepar
edlaud, while 3 bushels or more 

Be up »ml doing early and tale, are „ tedol when the seed ls foK1,
Work in the harvest till your

D-E V-E R-T I  F-Y

Tell me not in mournful words 
Times are hard as frost-bit 

gourds.
Nor that the war has cast such a 

pall
That all our farmers will go to 

the wall.

muscles nigh brake;
Then lift you: eyes to the fields 

un reaped,
And admit that you have your 

soul in pessimism steeped.

Learn to labor aud to toil
Iu your reaping from the soil,

And let your little hammer lav 
Beneath a stack of millet hay.

Then upon the sands of Lynn 
File the bales home from the gin,

Hold them till the prices soar 
And next year diversify a little 

more.

— With apoligies to Longfellow.

broadcast late iu the season.
The Winter Turf or Virginia 

Gray is a very hardy variety, 
which is valuable for pasture 01 
hay production, but which doe- 
not yield as much grain as the 
Red Rustproof. On account ol 
the small m z . of kernels only 11 _• 
bushels of seed ot this variety are 
required.

The 40 horsepower steam engin
es and boiler for the Tahoka Cot
ton Gin ariived on the We Diesday 
evening train and wdi be in t illed 
during the coming week anil con 
netted to the line shaft.

Commii

wear

WHO WANTS TO KNOW?

‘ If it takes a 4-uiooths old wood
pecker with a rubber bill, 9 mon
ths and 13 days to peck a hole 
through a cypress log that is big 
enough to make 117 shingles, and 
it takes 165 shingles to make bun
dle worth 93 cents, how long will 
it take* a crosseyed grasshopper, 
w ith a cork leg to kick all the seed 
out of a dill pickle?” — Ex.

\\ iicti you get the answer, just 
lay the paper on our dt*k and pass 
om quietly. —Hereford Brand.

Pupils will observe the Honor
system,

9

I.iven up yol 
flni and « hr-r 
pleasure: lie 
tior.. But ta 

. 1 cal. me! becau^
Ins family by spending his money you n ay l.** al
on his friends. Calomel is

Will'll (*fl llBCtJ
The old fasaioned man who used o’aijmi.-l <.ra>hl 

to paddle his own canoe now ha? 
a son who owns a motor boat 
named ’ ‘ Ishkabibble. ’

It is funny w’uat a difference a 
few years make. The girl used 
to let yon chew her “ wax”  in 
school while >ou took a whirl at 
lier “ all day sucker”  uow has a 
daughter who can ies her iudivi- 
duri drinking cup so she wou’ t gt! 
anv geitui in her mouth.

dyrvir ite. breul 
you- fi-el thjjt a\l 

I t o  ni«
the- Hicej-t.. pi 
cleansing \«>u < 
a ^poourul of

THE OLD FASHIONED MOTHERS

Black smithing

Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
buggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

ift *r Four 

<Fonditioos, 

I UpinDe

Cam<

Thank God some of us have an 
ld-fashioned mother. Not a we
ar i t 'e j^eriod, painted anc 
idnirl . v. ith all her scri ty 

:;au!.' i and Gne d^es^es, white 
eweltc h uds that never felt the 

-j *. baby fingers, but a dear 
:id-fui»iiwiied mother with a sweet 

^oice, eyes into whose clear depth 
he love light shone, aud brown 
air just threaded with silver, ly- writes as follov 

In g  smooth upon her f illed cheek. I ^eirs, with wo 
he hands, worn with toil, gently 
uided our steps in childhood and 
moothed our cheeks iu sickness 
ver reaching out to us in yeani
ng tenderness. Blessed is the 
emory'of an old fashione mother, 

t floats to 11s like the beautiful 
jberfume of some wood blossoms, 
phe music of other voices may be 
lost, but the enchanting rneiuon 
I f  ber’ s will echo in our soul for- 
Iver.

Catron, Ky. 
ro n this placl

hit. time, I c<
i '

*Lile, and com
ill; At times, I] 
n my left side.
j"he doctor wj 

n<*nt relieved 
lô in confined t| 
fi’t, nothing set

J.Macfarlane’s
I South of Square p T  ISS ’ I  YOtJE TOWH—IT ’S TOD■J

cft you want t > live in the kind 
a lo.vn

Like the kmJ of town you like, 
Tc:: : ectb.’ t : lip your clothes in . 

Fvery Tuesday night.i Kl p

'r -  ^  hife
jj r  CniK.Sec. A: Treas. f ou "  0li,> *llul you let t be

T A H O K A  LODGE I. O O.
No. 653, Meets

OF The Best 
LUMBER 

Hfe Slave 
Ever ha<

S * in.ui,
ffi For there’ s nothing t!u’t'£ realh 

n^w.
ffit’s a knock at yourself when you 

knock your tow’u.
It isn't vour town-it’s vou. I ¥
eal towns are not made by men j i 

afraid
Lest somebody else gets abend.

A hen everyone woiks and nobody 
shii ks

You can lane a town from the 
dead.

td  if while you make your per
sonal stake

Your neighbor can make one. 
too,

our town will Le wbat you want 
to see.

It isu’ t your town —it’s YOU.

T A N
TIE  SI 

TW •ci«nfifk 
»ad Powder, 
end pltiiiat in I 
Ibn day H ia al 
and wM. Ia t| 
n f—fttaaa c
U apply Tm - 
cipt #H with 
wr it ta dry.

W ET AND DRY NEWS

W A R  P R I C E S !
N«ed not disturb the housewife who knows the nutritive value and 

culinary use of 4W BREAKFAST FOOD 
It  Contains the Maxiurn of Nutriment at the Smallest Possible Cost.

THE MOST COSTLY W AR 
that has involved the human race for all time is the conflict between 
Nature and Disease. The first move in warfare is to clear the ailemen- 
tary canal of all toxine of all pas. food follies by eating Nature’s 
food, 4W. Your Grocer Has It.

4. H. B REAKFAST FOOD CO.
AM ARILLO, TEXAS.

Fort Worth has secured a fzc- 
ory which will manufacture 600 

\V7* T“h J >airels a day. A t 64 swigs to the
Wire, Posts, Paints? al’ou, 3,840 to the barrel, that

vi"  mesa a barreling capacity ot 
:,304,0Cv. ?wigs a day. With a 

I >opulation of nearly five million, a 
i\ xaus will haye to take less

Glass, and Oils, 

Star Mills and pi]

MGAdamLbr.

All sold I
Anyonerrquev

SERVICE

All kid
satisfacl

Hier-ss

<r
P R I C E S

For Knife

-Go-Devils-
Made To Order From

$5 to $10
Better Order Now Before Tha

Rush Season

H. C. Smitl

n afwi g every otlfer day.
- ’>* are 14 ?tates iu the dry ^

..j *i, 15 in which one half of O
the population live in no-license 
territory, 11 in which one forth of 
jhe population live in no-license 
territory, leaving eight in the wet 
xdumn. One of the eight, Ohio.
|s in the wet column until the 
juestion is put to a national vote, 
paving passed an amendment to 
the effect that no liquor legislation 
diall ever be introduced in the 
legislature.

Since the passage of the Virgin
ia  Prohibition law, the arrests of 

bunks has fallen from 100 per 
day to 15 per day for the city of 
Wheeling.

*. * 1 i  V_.
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L. Blacksmith.

Negro cotton pickers are being 
shipped into the Spur and Dickens 
rountry iu car load lots. >  t ~ K

w. «. i



LUKE XcLUKE SATS

teck 
Book« • • • • • • • •

Increases your Standing 
in Your community.

It  brodens your influence* 
widens the scope ofi»\ous 
usefulness, aud stamps 
you with the label o f suc
cess.

^  Commence the forward 
£  movement today. O jen  
$  an account with u> no 

matter how small the be- 
g  ginning.

| First 
I National 
§ Bank
a  Of Tahoka, Texas

I

I

Hush mouev does more talking 
than any other kind.

Wnen you see an overdressed 
woman escortiug a man who looks 
like a door mat, yon know who is 
boss in that liou^e.

A  girl can put in ten years ac- 
uiring Cul’ ure. Bat that won’ t 
eep her from snoring when sbe is 

asleep.
The man who beats his w ife isn’ t 

a bit worse than the man who robs 
his family by spending his money 
on his friends.

The old fasnioned man who used 
to paddle his own canoe now has 
a son who owns a motor boat 
named “ Ishkabibble. ’

I t  is funny what a djfference a 
few years make. The girl used 
to let yon chew her ''w a x ”  in 
school while you took a whirl at

I'lier ‘ ‘ all day sucker”  now has a 
daughter who c.tnies her iiulivi- 
dnri drinking cup so she won’ t get 

lanv genus in her mouth.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

•Dodsofi’s Liver Ton e”  Starts Your Liver 
Better Titan Calomel and You Don't

Lose a Day's W ork
_____ _ \

Liven up your sluggish liver! Fool 
fine and cheerful: make ymir work a 
pleasure: he vigorous and lull of ambi
tion. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel because it makes you sick and 
you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of ttie b<*n» 
Calomel crashes intu sour Idle UK * 

i dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
i you feel thjjt awful nausea and cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
I the nicest, gentlest liver and bow. I 
1 cleansing you ever exp< ri« need iu>-t tuk.* 

a spoonful oi harmless Dodson’o Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Li\>r lone under my personal money- 
back guarantee that each spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver better than a 
d'-se of naistv calomel and that it won’t 

i make you sick.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver 

medicine. You’ll know it next morning 
i Ucause you will wake up feeling line, 
I your liver will Tie working; headache 
j i. I dizziness gone; stomach will be 

weet and bowels regular.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely vege

table,’ therefore harmless and can not 
- !i\ate. (dive it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Livej- Tone instead of dangerous calomel 
now. Your druggist will tell you that 
the -tie of Calomel is almost shopped 
nt irely here.

THREE LAKES

THE OLD FASHIONED MOTHERS

Blacksmith!

P low s m ade any|
• *

size, w agon  am 

buggy w o rk  dom  

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

a t  o t

J .M a c fa rla n e ’s
S q u a r e

Thauk God some of us have an 
loM-fashioned mother. Not a wo- | 

ar i tl»e period, painted and 
riiamel , With all her scri ty 

ima’v 9 and fine dresses, whit* 
Ijewf ltv ’ tends that never fe lt the 

‘ j •. baby fingers, but a dear 
jid-tusaioned mother with a sweet 
foice, eyes into whose clear depth 
the love light shone, aud brown 
la irjnst threaded with silver, ly

ing smooth upon her faded cheek, 
‘he hands, worn with toil, gently 
,uided our steps in childhood aud 
smoothed our cheeks in sickuess.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

ifte r  Four Years of Discouraging * bad gotten so weak I could not stand,

r j -x- d  H and 1 gave in despair.Conditions,nlrs.Bullock Gave ... . , , .
At last, my husband get me a bottle of 

Up ill Despair. Husband Card.:i, the woman’s tonic, and I com-

Came to Rescue. ,ncnccd ,aking From ,he very M
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without its 

Catron, Ky — In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work.”  

rowi this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock If you are all run down from womanly

The inhabitants of this com
munity enjoyed a real pleasant 
time Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Porter. The evening was begun 
with quite a few pleasing rendi-1 
tions on the violin and guitar by 
Messers Porter, Martin and Daw
son. “ 42”  and conversation 
was the general amusement of 
the fore part of the evening, lat
er pop corn balls, home made 
candy and parched peanuts were 
served to utmost joilification of 
the entire company. Mr. Porters 
quaint manner of serving brou
ght more than one hearty laugh.

, After the refreshments were 
j served the company repaired to 
the front yard, and by the light 
of a lantern, engaged in a lively 

| game of cat and mouse with a 
snap game to lend variety to the 
amusement.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS 
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Eat less meat i f  you feel Back&chy or 
have bladder trouble—Take 

glass o f Salta

No man or woman who eata meat regu
larly cau make a mistake by flushing the 
kidneys occasionally, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which 
excites the kidneys, they become over
worked from the strain, get sluggish and 
fail to filter the waste and poisons from 
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in the 
kidneys or your, back hurts or if the 
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi
ment, irregular of passage or attended by 
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat 
and get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any pharmacy; take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast and.in a few days your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous salts is made

Santa Fe

Low Rate
To Colinists
For particulars see 

any agent. 

“T ake  the Santa Fe
all the w av

I L L S .  1
T  ! Hifi>

writes as follows: ” 1 suffered for four 

fears, with womanly troubles, and during 

:his time, 1 could only sit up for a little

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardwi, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50

from the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
Near the Striking j combined with lithia. and has been used 

e ,v . , . . for generations to flush and stimulate
o e mid hour 01 the night the j the kidneys, also to neutralize the acids
guests departed for their various ‘n urinp so it no longer causes irritation, 

homes, bemoaning the fact that >''”s ■
the hours had flown all too soon.
Those present were: Mr Fred 
Dawson, wife and small daugh
ter: Mr Terry and Master Fritz 
Noble and sister Miss Vera; Mr 
lates and daughters. Misses 
Eula, Hattie and Lou: Mr. Strong j 

i and daughter, Molly, and Mes
sers Holt. John Strong, Martin, 
and Bobert Porter, Prof. Madi
son Yates and Merrers. Russell 
Ramsey and J. Crie of Tahoka.

J Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
Kidneys clean and active and the blood 
•ure. thereby avoiding Krious kidney 
•oniplications.

I  " I l f  H t L r S

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should 

ill. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
solJ Cardui fer years. He knows what

iver reaching out to us in yearn 
mg tenderness, Blessed is the n ^  su*e#
lemory'ot an old-fashioned matter. | The doctor was called in, and his treat- I VVi' do 

floats to us like the beautiful j nent relieved me for a while, but I was attend it. Begin taking Cardui today 
:rfume of some wood blossoms. : (00n conf]ne(j my bed again. After 
’he music of other voices may be 

Host, but the euchanting memory
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Ask him. He will recom-

Wrife to : Chattanooga .Medicine Co.. Ladies’
f i '  o:y l>ept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for S o c ia l  

*tr>‘ ' '< ■ cr. v«.ur case andCr*-pjge book, ‘Home
1 reals: :r.t f.*r Warren,”  sent in plain .'.Tapper. I-6a

b f ber’ s will echo in our soul for-; 
Ever.

T IS N ’ T YOUR TO W N— I T ’S YOU

ef

bn

f jou  want 11 live in the kind 
a to.vn

T A H O K A L O D G E  I. O  O. F. L i ke the k :ml of t°w a  you like, 
No. 653. Meets JYcii i eccli/t ;lip  jou r clothes in a

Every Tuesday night. 
J. L. S t o k e s , N.G.

G. R. M i i .i. i k e n , V.<
H . C Crie .Sec. & Ti

Kl P
And sta; t 0:1 a Iop£\ J°n:: hike.

Fine 
Stoc

Of The Best 

LU M BER 

Hfe have 

Ever ha

rou’ li only find what you left be
hind.

For there’ s nothing that’ s reallv 
n£w.

t*s a knock at yourself when you*
knock your town.

It isn’ t your tow n -it’ s you.
eal towns are not made by men 

afraid
Lest semebedy else gets ahead

ir'htn everyone woiks and nobody 
shiiks

You  cau raite a town from the 
dead.

r.d if while you make your per
sonal stake

Your neighbor can make one, 
too,

Your town will be what you want 
to see.

It i^u’ t your town — it ’ s YO U .

W ET AND D RY NEWS

Bp*-

TAN-NO-MOBE
AND

FBECKELEATEB
Two of the most

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

** j i

Fort W orth has secured a fac- 
ory which will manufacture 600 

_ _ _  —  oarrels a day. A t  64 swigs to the

Wire, Posts, Paintojjga,!oi,> 3,840 to tbe barrel, that
Jvw " mean a barreling capacity of

Glass, and O ils, ^^.304,000 swigs a day. W ith a
■population of nearly five million, a

Star Mills and p j p ^ i f c "  Texans w ill haye to take less
■  th; m a swig every otlfer day.

M c A d a m  L f o r .  C o ,  ' ;r- are ^ a;es 1,1 dry
j  CO* ..Jii, 15 in which one half of 

the population live in no-license 
| territory, n  in which one forth of

P R I C E S
For Knife

-Go-Devils
Hade To 0A..er From

$5 to $10
Better Order Now Before Tho 

Rush Season

H. C. Smith
Blacksmith.

-

T A N -N O -M O R E
THE SKIN BEAUT!HER 

TW scientific combination of Cream 
•ad Powder. Delightful in appearance 
and pleating in its effect. Used during 
the day it Is a protection from the sun 
aad wrad. la the evening its use assures 
• f—H im  complexion.

B m r i t K t  has taught ns that the best wav 
In m V o  Tae-No-More is to pul it on very wet and 
■ips off with ■ soft towel at ouce aud do not wait
isr it Is dry. AJ1 Dealers

50 A N D  35 C TS.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
For tbe removing of Liver Spots, 

Freckles, Ring Worm and all kindred 
blemishes of tbe skin. It will bleach tke 
skin in 10 days and make it as smooth 
a^l soft as a baby’s.

Fakes Bad Complexions Good
Good Complexions Better.

All Dealers

50 A N D  25 C TS.
A ll Josds sold coder an absolute 4aarr>T!ee to p’e.-»«;e or money hack.
Anyone requesting it will he sent a iH scrapie uf of Tan-no More and osr little Booklet by Ms9

B A K E R -W H E E L E R  M FG . C O .
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

There is no school at Three 
Lakes this year. The children 
of this district attend the West 
Point school under the efficient 
and successful guidance of Miss 
Yrera Vobles.

The Three Lakes farmers have 
not been heard from much dur
ing the summer, but “ there’s a 
reason.”  When looking over 
the broad acres white with cot
ton, black with unheaded cane, 
and brown with unheaded maize, 
or resembling an Indian village, 
owing to the extra large shocks 
of bundle grain, one thinks of 
the remark a northern negro who 
came to work for a Southern 
planter On arriving at his fu
ture home he remarked to a 
colored brother. “ Lawd, Lawd, 
nigger if Adam and Eve had done 
diskivered this hyar place, dey’ 
ud never done stole dat apple, 
would dey” ?

Messers. Russell Ramsey and J. 
Crie were rusticating in this 
community Saturday and Sun
day. They were guests of Mr. 
Madison Yates.

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, ewe 
en feet, sweaty feet, suiehing feet, tir* 
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions a 
raw spots. 1 
more shoe tig! 
nc°3, no me 
limping w i i 
j ain or drav 
up yuiir fare 
agony. “ 'IIZ* 
magical, a c ' 
right off. “TI. 
draws out all t! 
poisonous exud | 
tiuns which p; 
lip tie fe3t. Lb 
•TIZ’’ and foi 

foot misery. Ah! how com J 
rtaMe your feet fpel. Get a 25 eem ( 
>x of “*1IZ” now «t. any druggist oT 
‘partment e*ore. Don’t suffer. Ha’- ! 
>o.l feet, glad fe-t, fest that new 
•ell, rev-r hurt, neve* g.-t tirei.

“  ioot comfort guaranteed * oi 
aucx refunded.

t vour

W ORTH R E PR IN T IN G

Slatonite.
A  car load of cot’ on pickers ar

rived at Wilson Monday from cen- " 
tral Tex^s, and they are a great 
help to the Wilson farmers in ge*- 
ling their cotton picked. Th is 
makes the second car of pickers 
that have come to Wilson.

41

Jim, Run 
This Editorial 

Tomorrow

THE law-abiding citizens 
o f this city want the 
privilege o f  drinking 

beer— the drink o f True 
T em p era n ce . They are 
weary o f  blind tigers, speak
easies, blind pig&. holes in 
the wall— the on-springs o f  
prohibition.

Prohibition has driven 
away the m a te r ia l pros
perity o f the people. It has 
cut o ff from this community 
the revenue derived from 
decent beer saloons and has 
increased intemperance. It 
has largely increased public 
expense in the vain effort 
to enforce law9 wrhich can
not possibly be enforced. 
It has added seriously to 
the burden o f  taxation. It 
has depreciated the value 
o f  real estate. It has thrown 
many out o f  work. It has 
discouraged investment —  
capital has learned to shun 
prohibition localities.

Give the people whet they 
want —  the right to drink mod
erately o f beer and practice the 
teachings, of True Temperance.

— Advertisem ent

LOCK rat PfiETTY

SERVICE CARS J IF F  F U M IN G , FF.CP. PHONE 33.

A ll kinds of repair work done promptly, 
satisfactorily, reasonably.

North of the Tahoka Hotel

Prevents as well as cures; 
cleanses the system against at
tacks of intestinal trouble: kid 
ney trouble and liver trouble; 

i blood disease, rheumatism and 
! diseases of the skin. Five gal- 
|lonjkg$125. Fifty cents for 
return of the jug. It comes 
back free of charge.

Grogan Wells and Boone Insti-

Gas and Oils. ‘ute of Massaee- Sweetwater.
Texas. 1018

The lineshaft of the Wilson gin 
broke Tuesdav, and held 117* the 
ginning at that place for two or 
three davs until repairs could be 
made. The Wilson gin has turn
ed out over 600 bales so far this 
season.

I. W . Meyer made a deal with 
S. C. Mars last week for the con
struction of a seven room house 
on his acreage tract in South 
Slaton. By the terms of the deal 
Mr. Mars becomes owner of a

Grandma’s recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally 

that nobody can telL

Almost everyone knows that ?age Tea 
and Sulphur, properly compounded, 
brings back the natural color and lustre 
to the hair when faded, streaked or gray; 
also ends dandruff, itching scalp and 
stops falling hair. Years ago the only 
way to get this mixture was to make rt 
at Ikon*, which is mus^y and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug 
store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy,” you will get a large bot
tle of tu'jj famous old recipe for about 
00 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened your

, hair, as it does it bo naturally and
quarter-section of land in L "n n  evenly. You dampen a sponge or aoft 
Countv brush with it and draw this through your

- *  ̂ hair, taking one small strand at a time;
** *• ** by morning the gray hair disappears, and

§ ig* L* L  *«gt v? v d: V
4% * ** **» '-** »**o*«o* Vi* -o*».0• • -*c■

C, L. Williams I

1G0 acres improved land in 
Terry county. Will trade for 
Tahoka Property, see 
lOtf C- L. Williams, Tahoka.

the population live in no-license 
1 territory, leaving eight in the wet 
■ column. One of the eight, Ohio. 
1 is in the wet column until the 
I question is put to a national vote, 
I having passed an amendment to 
I tb e  effect that no liquor legislation 
Ishall ever be introduced in the 
legislature.

Since the passage o f the V irg in 
ia Prohibition law, the arrests of 
drunks has fallen from 100 per 
day to 15 per day for the city of 
W heeling.

SacF.cry, Harness
R e f a ir Ve i l ;  a f f e c i a l t y

G IV E  M E A T R IA L
NORTH SIEE OF PU BIIC  SQUARE T/KOKA. TEEAS
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Seeds and irees

N egro cotton pickers are being 
shipped into the Spur and Dickens 
country in car load lots.

—XT

i
Plain\ieH Nuntiy  lias H e  let&est

and les t slct k 11 » \ liave t\ei l ; d ;  f  icj c j. ited  In m varities * • 
that 1 :.\e 1 cen tested r id  t o  t ie  1 t s i; j 11 fee t ’ y flee in n  i n> * f 
diier.ie; \u m cle  a sjecialty c f \arieties tl r t sea’ cm get killed x 
b> fiost: 1 rize-w irnii g maize ai d Set dan glass seed for sale; 
price?  ̂ cu application; agents wai ted to sell en conunission.

PlainTiew Nursery, Plainview, Teas

BARGAIN
One five year old black work 

horse, new riding cultivator with 
planter attachment, and wagon 

$5j and harness. A. W. Sillivan. 
®iTahaka.

More human ills can be traced 
to an impure blood stream than 
any one cause on earth. IrJegu- 
larities of the bowTels and indi
gestion follow’ invariably. GRO
GAN MINERAL WATER is 
nature’s own infalible remedy. 
It is swift, sure and pleasant; no 
bad after effects. It is truly a 
boon to humanity.

a

>  r e t  ‘ t -i \ 1 \ T Y i i i r
" -U Xx M -U V
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Graham Leader.
R. D. Owen brought to town 

last Monday a freak chicken which 
he expected to sell to the carnival 
which was holding forth here then.

after another application or two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick aod 
glcNfiy.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury

, , , , . as mercury will surely destroy the sense
The chicken has four legs, but of srrn-ll and completely derange th*
used only two. It was in every 
other way a well developed bird 
of ordinary size. W e failed to 
learn whether or not the show 
purchased it.

THE RO AD TO  SUCCESS IS LINED 
TiTH ADVERTISEMENTS 

THAT HE W H O  RUNS M AY  READ.

whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. 8uch articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damago 
they will do Is ten fold to the good you 
can possiblv derive from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.. contains no 
mercury, and 13 tnken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
farfs of the system. In buying Halls 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine It is taken internally and made m 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Fold ty  Druggists. Price 75c per bottlt.
Take Hell’s Family Pills for constipation.

t Wilson Mercantile Co. I
®  9
^  Wholesale end Ketail Dealers In

r. „ 9 GENERAL MERCHANDISE 9
Fiee gallons Q  9

for $125 ande allow you 50c for @  Including Hardware, Implement., Harnea. and Leather Good. ®

the return of the jug which ^  L a rg es t S tock  on th e  South P la in s
come back free of charge. ®  &
GROGAN WELLS, ; ®  No Matter How Far You L ive You Can Save Money Buying ®
10 13 Sweetwater, Texas. ®

The attorney general recently
approved lhe $50,000 bond issue 
iu Garza for roads and bridges.

From Ue. Nothing Misrepresented

W ILSO N , on the Santa Fe, Lynn  County TE X AS

.Jr 4 ATT*

j



T H e  L a s t
Shot

F fc lD E M C K  PALM ER

'day the ia b W  M u » • » *  ’ 
pastier and the pouched tlhdrtr »h«» • ' ,
brows heavier. But there was no 

; dimming of the eagle flashes of the 
I eyes, no weakening of the will. Last 

;a * n r ! night Lanstron had turned as white
“L. Jt? .es, hast. . tin ine-n.- as cburk when Bartow* st-Sgere * 

able—to save lives!" declared Wester- rising frcm the table. 1 ? '*'"* d Yet
ling with deliberate assurance. temples knotted blue 1 eareiJ

"I—I want to see an end of the kill- after a few hours s fray j
Ing!' I—” She sprang to her feet as with firm step. frcs. these two
if about to break away tumultuously. The paraphernalia_ Wegter.
but paused, swaying unsteadily, and was the same as . staff
passed her hand aero- her „ j ling W b .  [ £ £ £  *

"We intend a general attacit on the "as d.-.re.* ■ knew
first line of defense tonight!" he « .  ins the part set for him.
claimed, his supreme thought leap.ns much ^  Lanstroo „ aB try.

"And you would want the ĵ forma- rtouM*aUH feed his
mind with energy. Lanstron v.as thin
ner and paler, a new and glittering U-

(O wM |M ,W . Sr CfearlMUcrlDnsrs Sous)

f ^  JTW 8VN O P8P8. '•**'*

I CHAPTER I—At thslr home on the /ron 
tier between the Brown* and Gray* Mar 
fm Galland and her mother, entertalniin 
Cqi-nel Weaterllng of the Gray*, see ^ap 

itatn l.andiron. staff IntetUgence officer oi 
it! • Browns, injured by a fall In his aero 
IrtVat.

rH A P T E R  II—Ten y*ars later. Wes 
• t.-rlin*. nominal vice but real ch ief 
‘v.aff, reinforres 8outh La Tlr. meditate* 
ion war. *»i<l speculates on the corr.para- 
Itlve a«es of himself and Marta, who. Is 
ivtaitlng in the Gray capital.
i CH APTER III — W  e* terllng calls or 
1 Marta. She tells him of her tsaohln* 
children the follies of war and martia 
patriotism, begs him to prevent war whip 
he Is ehlef of staff, and predicts that I: 
he makes war against the Browns h« 
will not win.

CHATTER IV—On tha inarch with th* 
fid  of tff« Browns Private Stransky, anar
chist. decries war and plryed-out pUriot- 
1 >m anit Is placed under arrest. Colonel 
Lsnstmn overhearing, begs him off saying 
the anarchist will fight well when en- 
1 raged *»nd is "all man."

CHAPTER V—Lanstron calls on *
■at her home. ^Hc - talks with Felle*. tfs«, 
^ganlener. M »ria  taiis Lanstrom that aha 
believes Feller to. be a spy. Lanstron 
confesses it is true,

CH APTER AT—Lanstron show* Marts 
*  telephone which Feller has concealed In 
a secret passage Under the tower for use 
to benefit the Browns In war emergen
cies, pointing out Its value as being in 
the center of the fighting xone In case of 
’war. Marta Consents for It and Feller 
to remain for the present. L&nstrou de
clares big loye for Marta.

f.» VII—Westerllng and the 
Ofay. premier plan to use a trivial inter-

Konal affair to foment warlike patrtot- 
ln army and people and strike before 
declaring war. Partow, Brown chief of 
gtaff. and Lanstron. made vice, discuss 

the trouble, end the Brown defenses. Par- 
|ow reveals • his plana to Lanstron.

CHAPTER V IU  — At the frontier the 
two armies .dfe crouched for attack and 
tbfense. In the town with the non-com- 
fe* rants fleeing from the danger zone. 
M arta ' bears her child pupils recite the 
peace oatlg

Sr
CHAPTER TX-The Gray army crow s  

%£• border line and attacks. The Browns 
check them Artillery. Infantry, aero- 
r'anea and dirigibles engage. Stransky. 
rising to make the anarchist speech of hi* 
Bf*. draws the Gray artillery fire. N’ lcke*? 
tv  a shrapnel splinter he goes Berserk 
And fights—"all a mao.’*

CHAPTER X I—The Browrs tall a  
Jo the Galland house. Stransky forages. 
Slarta sees a  night attack.
" CHAPTER X II—The Grays attack \v  
fo rw  The call of the fight too strong 
for Feller, he leaves his secret telephone 
and goes bark to his guns. Hand to hand 
fighting. The Browns fall back again

CHAPTER X III—Mart* asks Lanstron 
mrer the secret telephone to appe.ii to 
B'artow to stop the J'ghtlng. Vandalism 
(L f Orav soldiers in. -ihc GaVarui hpu ĵ. 

rhirh, Marta is notified, will be made 
Jeeterlln.g’s headquarters
CHAPTER X IV  tfesterllng and hi? 

UtafT occupy the Gell^nd h^uso. At t*»* I 
rfth Marta. Ves»erling begins to w> I 
ar,* disciosHng h!s selftah amtvti"' 

Marta appsr«r.tty throws her fortr* 
lilh tha Grays and offers to give w  

* - 'arc. a tic a.

C - c t • sllgbt’r  !- *  ’ ■ m« a' ; . 
ifSBt w-'yip r
fierier 1 ’.in. 7**r-v -weepln"
him up aud do” n fed If ro ». 
the slim fissure of Linstrcn c n- 

* Iraat to Westeriing'* sturliuer , >f 
the were measuring the m r  C.-s 
fire BiUiior.s behind him ar be three 
millions behind T.AOstr'ir l>he lot go 
a half wh'eyorsd “7 cs!'* ilrh seemed 
to the conclusi' gained fretn
th ‘ power of his *v c .»,Ce. 
f “Then my motf j and my own In- 

W ere:‘«  are wltb —Ihe interests of
■peace are with .»u!” 8ho declared.
. f5he did m ppear to 80* the sud- 
t^er, uncor .* »̂d gleam of virt«>ry In 
•Ibis eyes. J’ .his time It bad become 
|fi habit fr r ' ,cst«»rllng to wait ni!nn<ly

E>r her Uj come cut of her ab'drao- 
oos. ,T disturb one might make it 
nprddr ve.

; ‘ rhT I wmt to heln the cause of 
Ipefice ould help the Grays!”

Th exclamation was more to b°r- 
nan to him. He was silent. This 

.n^a veranda rhair desiring to aid

tion about the first line to-night if 
It is to be of service?’’

Marta brought her hands together iu llis e>C“
In a tight clasp. Her gaze flattered j 
for a minute over tho tea-table. When ' 
she looked up her eyes were calm.

“ It is a big thing, isn’t it?” she eaid.
"A  thing not to be done in an impulse.

WHOLESALE 
AND ' 

RETAIL

FOR ANY 
AND ALL 
PURPOSES

....HIGHEST QUALITY— LOWEST PRICE....
W e buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff 

W e now have Hay, Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Salt 
nMoremilkn for Cows and Horses

Ed wards Coal & Grain Co., 1 Blk. N. Depot

By Tour Stationery 

You Are Judged — 

NEWS Print Shop

Bittsr St.i t ioncry”
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-
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i
"I Want to See an End of the Killing."

I try never to do big things in an im. 
pulse. When I see that I am in dan
ger of it I always say: ‘Go by your
self and think for half an hour!’ So I 
must now. In a little while I will let 
you know my d^lsion.”

Without further formality she start
ed across the lawn to the terrace 
steps. Westerllng watched her sharp
ly, passing along tbe path of the sec-

When word of Feller’3 defection j 
came, Lanstron realized for the first 
time bv Bartow's manner that the qld 
chief of staff, with all Ivs deprecation 
of the telephone scheme as chimerical, 
bad grounded a hope on it.

“Thero wa« the chance that we 
might know—so vital to the defense— 
whotlhey were going to do before and 
not after the attack,” he said.

Yet the story of how Feller yielded 
to the temptation of the automatic had 
made the nostrils of the old war-horse 
quiver with a dramatic br. ath, and in-- 
stead of the command of a battery of 
guns, which Laudtron had promised, 
the chief made it a battalion. He had 
drawn down his brows when he heard 
that Marta had asked that the wire 
be left intact; he Lad shot a shrewd, 
quectiotiiug glance at Lanstron and 
then beat a tattoo on the table and 
half grinned as he grumbled under his 
breath:

j -she is afraid of being lonesome! No 
; harm done!”

A week had passed since the Grays 
had taken the Galland house, and still 
no word from Marta. The ring of the 
bell brought Lanstron to hie feet with 
n startled, boyish bound.

“Very springy, that tendon of 
Achilles!” mutteied Partow. “And. 
try boy, take care, take care!” ho 
railed suddenly in his sonorous voice, 
as vast and billowy as his body.

It was Martas voice and yet not 
Marta’s, this voice that beat in nerv
ous waves over the wire.

“Larny—Yes, I. Lanny! You were 
right. Westeriing planned to make war 
deliberately to satisfy his ambition, 
lie told me so. The first general at
tack on the iirst line of defense Is to
night. Yv'* -terling says so!” She had 
to pause for breath. “And, Lanny, I , 
want to know some position of the , 
Browns which is weak—not actually 
weak, maybe, but some position where 
the Grays expect terrible resistance !

/J

R.R.’S APPEAL TO PRESIDENT BAPTIST

The folio] 
turned Sati 
where the] 
th'j Baptist 
which com 
Thursday’

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer In

Furniture and Undcrta?..*’, ”s S u p p l i e s

9!

‘ I'm Going to Fight Fct the Drowns— 
For My Home!”

Let Me Do Your Feed Grinding 
I have purchased the Utility 

and win not find it—where you will let Grinding rr.cchirery and am now 
them in !” ready to grind your feed or con

meal. Will grind every Tuesdayname of—Marta! Marta,j “ In the

••I a,n going to fight for the Browns at the Tahoka Blacksmith Shop 
—for my home!” H. C SMITH, Prop. 50-tl

ond ten-ace. pacing slowly, hc«d bent, ; In the sheer satisfaction of explaln-
until she was out of sight. Then he 
stood for a time getting a grip on his 
own emotions before lie went into tho 
house.

CHAPTER XV.
' __ j

In Feller's Place.
nat nm I? What have I done?

c.at am 1 about to do? shot as forked 
shadows nv.’r the hot lava-flow of Mar- 
ta'n impuls0 The vitnliiy that Wester- 
ling had feit by suggestion from a s'.iil 
profile rejoioed in a quickening of pace 
directly sho ^n* of sight of the
vo;anJ». Ail the thinking she had 
‘d'v.e that afternoon had b^en in pic
tures; some saying, some cry, some, 
groan, or some smile went with every 
picture.

The sitting-room of the tower was 
empty to other eyes but not t > h'-rs. 
The lantern w as In the corner at hand. 
A*tf*r her hastening steps had carii J 
b.pr along tho tunnel to the telephone, 
she set down the lantern and pressed 
the spring that opened the panel door. 
Another moment and she would be em
barked on lier great adventure in tho 
finality of action. That little ear l icee 
became a specter of conscience. Sho 
dr^w back Convulsively and her hands 
flew to her f ce; she was a rocking 
shadow in th? thin, rc G I — Ii light of 
t’’.e lantern.

Crnscicus mind had torn eff the 
mpsk frcm subconscious mind, reveal
ing the true nature of the change that 
v ar lnd wrought in her. She who had 
resented Feller's part what a pait 
she bad been playing! Every word.

ing herself to hi rs« If, of voicing her 
sentiments, she sent the pictures which 
had wrought the change moving across 
the screen before Lanstron’s amazed 
vision. There vac no room for inter
ruption ca his part, no question or 
need of one. The wire s; enied to 
quiver with the militant tension of her 
spirit. It was Marta aflame who wa3 
talking at the other end; not aflame 
fer him, but with a purpose that re
vealed all the lrtent strength of her 
personality and daring.

* I shall have to ask Partow. It’s a 
pretty big thing.”

“Yes—only that is not all my plan.

H. C Sm ith , Prop.

Winter Time is Pneumonia 
time, lagripe time etc. Give the 
children a tumbler of Gropai 
Mineral water at bed time three 
or four times a week, and triue 
keep their systems chan 
strong. With a jug of Grogans 
Mineral Water in the house all 
chance of sickness is expelled 
Five Gallon jug $1 25 and we 
credit 50c for return of jug. 
Grogan Wells, Sweetwater, Tex.

giving, gfvTng-in the hope of receiving | 
much iu return. Would Le get the re
turn?

“A woman was the ideal one for the 
task we Intrusted to Feller." he mused, 
“a gentlewoman, big enough, adroit 
enough, with her soul in the work as 
no paid woman's could be! There 
seemed no such one in the world!”

“ But to let her do it !” gasped Lan
stron.

“ It is her suggestion, not yours? She 
offers herself? She wants no per
suasion?” Partow asked sharply.

“Entirely her suggestion,” said Lan
stron. “ She offers herself for her 
country—for the cause for which our 
soldiers will give their lives by the 
thousands. It is a time of sacrifice.”

Partow raised his arms. They were 
not formless as he brought them down 
with sledge hammer force to the table.

“ Your tendon of Achilles? My boy, j 
she is your sword-arm!” His sturdy 
forefinger ran along the line of fron- j 
tier under his eye with little staccato i 
leaps. “Eh?” he chuckled significantly, | 
finger poised.

“ Let them up the Bordlr road and 
on to redoubts 36 and 37, you mean?’* 
aeked Lanstron.

“ You have It I The position looks 
Important, but so well do we com
mand it that It Is not really vital. Yes, 
the Bordir road is her bait for Wester- 
ling!” Partow waved hla hand aa if 
the affair were settled.

“ But," interjected Lanstron, “we 
have also to decide on the point of the 
main defense which she la to make 
Westeriing think la weak.”

“ Hm-m!” grumbled Partow. “That 
ts not necessary to start with. We can 
Mve that to her later over the tele
phone, can’t wa, eh?”

"She asked for It now."

TROUSER
SPECIALS

For a lim ited time I  
w ill make below cost 

prices on made-to- 
measure trousers. 

$7.50 trousers ..O O  
Get tha? Ch 'i;»raa 

suit now. See rzy •fCO 
samples at sav.jg  orices

SHED
Tahoka’s TaiUr

After they have taken j

l:
•fcl.a end hla five million bayonets and 
j|lenr thousand guns! Quixote and the 
fwicd-uMla—but It was amazing; it was 

Tbe golden glow of the sunset 
jiraa r^hning in his vein3 In a paean 
tof personal triumph. The profile 

.♦turned ever so little. Now It wae 
hoiking at tho point where Dellarme 
bad lain dying. Westerllng noted the 
smile playing on the lips. It had the 
qual^T of a. smile over a task con* 
pleted—Dellanne’a smile. 8he start- 

-.’od; she was trembling all over .in tho 
.(resistance of some Impulse—some lm- 
Ipulse that gradually gained headway 
tend at last broke its bonds.

* ' '“ F’or I can help—I can help!” she 
leried .out, turning to him In wild in- 
•Oecislon ''which seemed to plead for 
jguidaijice. "It’s so tenable—yet if It 
(■woul«L hasten peace—I—I knew much, 
jef the Browns' plan of defense! I 
Jkr.nw where th*\v are strong in tho
(first line and—and ens pLce ^hera , £croS8 a map on tjle table of th;- room 
ithey are weak t ere an a p aco whero worked together. No per- 
'where they are wetk In t e ma j-uasion of the young vicc-chief, no 
(line!” | edict of the doctors, could make tlie

“You do!” Wcet****Hng exploded. The 0j<j chief take exorcise or shorten hi* 
•plana of the cucniy! The plans that* hours
meither Bouchards saturnine cunning, I ,.j j know myself!” he said.
IfiPI —u-̂  *‘i know my duty. And you arc learu-

Jng, my, boy, lqqiTiingr ............

my little plan 
the first line of defense—and they 
•will get it, won’t they?”

"Yes, we shall yield in the end. yield 
rather than Suffer too great losses 
there that will weaken the defense on 
the nu'in line.”

: “ Then I want to know where It Is
that you want Westeriing to attack on 
the main line, so that we can get him 
to attack there. That—that will help,
won’t it?”

“ Yes.”
’ Of course, all the while I shall be 

getting news from him—when 1 have 
prove d my loyalty and have his com
pete confidence—and I’ll telephone it 
to you. 1 am sure I can get something 
v.or h while with you to direct me; 
don't you think so, Lanny? I’ll hold 
the wire, Lariny. Ask Partow!” she 
concluded. Of the two the was the 
etcadlcr.

i “W ill?” rrid Bartow, looking up at
the sound of Lr.nstron's step

Notice to Hunters
Any person hunting in the 

Tahoka Lake pasture withou’ 
permission will certainly bi 
prosecuted. J. T. Lofton 10-17j

MOTHER, save vour little in 
fants from the ills so common t( 
to baby life. Take a glass o< 
Grogans Mineral Water eacl 
day for several weeks befor< 
and after tne little one’s birth. 
It insures a strong and healthy 
baby. Don’ t delay, but send 
>1.25 today for five gallon jug

------ -------------------------- r . Then he Satisfaction guaranteed. 50c
every shade of expression, - r> to raised himself from bis chair at credit for the return o f tbp imr
Ins pause of abstraction aftrr \\ester- ,. M ot ,  U a rn m  „ lth €„ ,  „  a »*tu rn < ,I “ e Jug.

“ tjflbv?” demanded Partow with one 
of his shrewd, piercing looks.

“She did not say. but I can guess,” 
explained Lanstron. “She must put all 
her cards On the table; she must tell 
Westeriing all she knows at once. If 

and s*le tells *lim Plecemeal might lend 
* to the supposition that she still had 

some means of communication with 
the Browns.”

“Of course, of course!” Partow spat
ted the flat'of h;s hand resoundingly 
on the msp. “As I decided the first j 
time I met her, she has a head, and 
when a woman has a head for that 
sort of tiling there is no beating her. 
We*ll—” he was looking straight into 
Lanstron's eyes, “Well, I think we 
know the point where we could draw 
them in on the main lino, eh?”

“ Up the apron of the approach from 
the Engadir valley. We yield the ad
vance redoubts cn either side.” 

“Meanwhile, we have massed heavily 
>ehind the redoubt. We retake the ad
vance redoubts in a counter-attack and 
—” Partow brought his fist into his 
palm with a smack.

“ Yes, If w p  could do that! If we 
?ould get them to expend their attack 
here!” put in Lnnetron very excitedly j

C O M E '. '
Uo the Groat
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lintr confessed that he had made war 
for his own ends had been subtly 
prompted by a purpose v, hose actuality 
terrified her.

Her hypocrisy, she realized, was as 
black as the wall of darkness beyond 
the lantern's gleam. Then this demor
alization passed, as a nightmare 
passee, .with Westerling's boast again 
in her ears.

When war's principles, enacted by 
men, were based on sinister trickery 
called strategy and tactics, should not 
women, using such weapons as they ' 
had, also fight for their homes? Mar
ta's hands swept down from her eyes; 
6he was on fire with resolution.

Forty miles away a bell In Lan- 
stron’s bedroom and at his desk rang 
simultaneously. At the time he and 
Partow were seated facing each other

da?o of brilliancy; a Lanstron with 
his mcim.-J hand twitching in an out
stretched gesture; a Lanstron in the 
dilemma of being at the same time 
lover and chief of intelligence. Should 
he let her make the sacrifice of every
thing that he held to be sacred to a 
womans delicacy? Should he not re
turn to the telephone and tell her that 
he would not permit her to play such 
a part? Partow’s voice cut in on his 
demoralization with the sharpness of a 
blade.

“Well, v.hat, man, what?” he de
manded. He feared that the girl might 
be dead. Anything that could upset 
Lanstron in this fashion struck a 
chord of sympathy and apprehension.

I Lanstron advanced to the table,
• pressed his hands on the edge, and, 
now rc.art r ot himself, began an ac
count of Mart, ’s offer. Partow’s form- 
leas arms lay inert on the table, hla 
E :t, imd,2v fingers outspread on the 
mr;> and his bulk settled deep in the 

. ch;..r, v. a»!e Lis eagle eyes were see-j 
ing through Lanstron, through a moun- | 
lain range, into the eyes of a.woman i 

j end a general on the veranda of an j 
tnecii ’a headquarters. The nlan meant [

-Grogan Mineral Wells, Sweet 
water, Texas. 10IS

For Sale-A pony 

Apply at this

The committee of railroad ex
ecutives, headed by Mr. Frank 
Trumbull, representing thirty- 
five of the leading railroad sys
tems of tbe nation, recently pre
sented to President Wilson a 
memorandum briefly reviewing hart, Miss
tne difficulties now confronting rr:- j  
the railroads of the country and T , 
asking for the co-operation of the * here wer 
governmental authorities and the gers and v 
public in supporting railroad < Dr, S. P.
credits and recognizing an emer- P|( etod nn 
gency which requires that the 
railroads be given additional rev- , 
enues. position th

1 lie memorandum recites that * I
4’ “ European war has resulted in Abilene an 
general depression of business on 
the American continent and in 
the dislocation of credits at home 
and abroad. With revenues de
creasing and interest rates in
creasing the transportation sys
tems of the country face a most 
serious crisis and the memoran
dum is a strong presentation of 
the candle burning at both ends 
and the perils that must ultimate
ly attend such a conflagration 
when t.ie flames meet is apparent 
to all. In their general discussion 
the railroad representatives sa% 
in part: “ By reason of legisla
tion and regulation by the Fed
eral Government and the forty- 
eight states acting independently 
of each other, as well as through 
the action of a strong public opin
ion, railroad expenses in recent 
years have vastly increased. No 
criticism is here made of the gen
eral theory of governmental regu
lation, but on the other hand, no 
ingenuity can relieve the carriers 
of expenses created thereby.”

President \\ ilson, in transmit
ting the memorandum of the rail
road presidents to the public, 
characterizes it “ a lucid state
ment of plain truth.” The Pres

id e n t  recognizing the emergenev 
as extraordinary, continuing, said 
in part:

“ You ask me to call the atten
tion of the country to the imper
ative need that railway credits 
t <e sustained and the railroads 
helped in every possible way, 
whether by private co-operative 
leffort or by the action, wherever 
ea-ible of governmental agencies 
ird I am glad to do so because I 
Itliink the need very real.”

The conference was certainly a 
(fortunate one for the nation and 
•he President is to be congratu
lated for opening the gate to a 
new world of effort in which 
everyone may co-operate.

There are many important 
problems in our complex civili
zation that will yield to co-opera
tion which will not lend them- 
elves to arbitrary rulings of 

commissions and financing rail
roads is or.e of them. The man 
with the money is a factor that 
cannot be eliminated from any 
business transaction, and the 
public is an interested part)' that 
should always be consulted and 
happily the President has invited 
all to participate in the solution 
of our railroad problems.
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U L A C K S M IT H IX G
W oodwork, Repair W ork of all Kinds 

Special attention given to W agons 
Buggies, Buggy Tops, Buggy Painting 
>V. 1». P IIE M X . 8°rr? iM I,‘TiSA«

Whatever change the tenant run up onl
.farmer makes, it is bound to be Tuesday to|
|for the better— it couldn’t be for transact
the worse. • , ., ,dently he

witfi some
| dropped bt
limited.
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BARGAIN

One five year old black work 
horse, new riding cultivator with 
planter attachment, and wagon 
and harness. A. W. Sullivan.
Tahaka-

Jesse Murrah had an attack of
ionsililis Tuesday. He is Letter.

Notice to Hunters

Tahoka lj 
tion >f paj 
Sell) ou a 
six-bits ant 
thing you 
tiquilated 
spy g >ggle:j

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have the

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COAL
The Leal cial for cooking purposes on the market today.

Ask those who have tried it.

W e have the Rcckvale and Rugby Lump coal for general 

«  purposes. Can fill any size order.
*  Also Plenty of Reck « £ £ £ *  Salt  Plenty of Oat. and Bran always on hand at th . L .w ..t

g  .... iiet Prices. W ill have cottonseed cake on hand soon

8NIDER, North of Spuare. Tahoka

Any person hunting in the 
Tahoka Lake pasture without1 
permission will certainly be' 
prosecuted J. T Lofton 10-17p

FRE ill 0\\ 
4, at i'lemi 
side square!

PIANO CONTEST

Two Hundred votes given 
for each $1.00 pan] on ac 
counts due November 1st. 
100 votes for each $1.00 
cash purchase and current 
accounts paid. 12l£
Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
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